In case of opening the electricity market, various factors interact with each other. Although research has been done on various factors affecting the liberal electricity market, little attention has been paid to studying the dynamic relations between the actors involved in the liberal electricity market and projections on electricity consumption in households. The main aim of the research is to explore both short-and long-term effects on the electricity consumption at liberal market conditions by modelling various development scenarios. The electricity market in operation in Latvia was used as the case study. For the simulation of electricity market liberalization, system dynamics has been chosen. This method can determine electricity savings in case of electricity market opening, because system dynamics allows conducting simulation of complex systems and analysing the obtained data to forecast probability of the development of several scenarios. Obtained results show that cumulative electricity savings in households could reach 560 GWh by the end of 2020 due to the opening of the electricity market, implementation of energy saving measures and other reasons. In case of scenario analysis using the change of consumption behaviour, it was obtained that the cumulative electricity saving could be almost twice as big if the majority of households were guided by the environmental concerns. Although the system dynamics model was based on the Latvian case study, its general application to other countries and electricity markets is also possible.
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INTRODUCTION
Directive 96/92/EC [1] concerning common rules for the internal market in electricity, or Electricity Market Directive, set a legal basis for the single electricity market in the EU member states. One of the main guiding principles was to ensure the competitiveness of this single electricity market.
Since the competiveness is closely related to the price; it was expected that by higher competiveness in the single electricity market, the price of electricity would come down. This assumption was confirmed by several studies, but was not valid for all member states. Based on Serralles [2] , the average price of electricity in households reduced after the implementation of the Electricity Market Directive; however, some member states experienced the increase in electricity price. According to Ringel [3] , the liberalization of the electricity market was followed by the reduction of electricity price, in particular, the drop of electricity price was observed in industry, whereas in households the decrease was lower. The authors argue that the reduction of price is directly associated with the increase of competition, because electricity retailers offered lower price so that consumers would favour their product.
On the contrary, there are also studies that show that a lower electricity price in a liberal market is not always true. Each country may show a different trend, since the internal policy of member states has a greater impact on electricity price than the liberalization of the market itself [4] .
These contradictory trends about the electricity price changes in a free market are modelled by Neuhoff and Newbery [5] . In their work, the model that describes the dynamic nature of price changes was presented. The model shows that in the short term the price may increase because of monopolist withdrawal from the market and reorganization of enterprises. This model also includes the market regulator as a separate player where, in the case of electricity market liberalization, the costs for maker regulation may initially increase, thus causing a price increase in the short term.
The price and demand are also linked to price elasticity; the results of Krishnamurthy and Kriström study [6] show high price elasticity in Australia, Canada, Chile, and Spain and a slightly lower one in South Korea and the Netherlands. A study by Ringel [3] notes that the end user is one of the main players in the liberalized electricity market since the time households make their choice of the electricity supplier -either renewable electricity or not, electricity production market is defined.
Of course, in order to define electricity production to a consumer, active participation in required. The report by ECME [7] on the situation in the EU member states after the liberalization of electricity market shows a close correlation (R 2 = 74.28%, excluding Ireland) between household involvement in choosing the electricity supplier and the time that has passed since the liberalization of the electricity market. On average, 1% of households changed the electricity retailer in the member states where the electricity market opened only after 2007, in contrast to 10% of households in countries where the market was liberal before 2007. The explanation for this trend is a delay at which the information on several alternatives is being diffused in households. Therefore, a low level of citizen participation in the electricity market is a short-term phenomenon only.
The theory on rebound effect says that if electricity price for end user drops, the electricity consumption will rise. In the EU Commission report on the electricity market liberalization [8] , the increase in electricity consumption even by 20% was forecasted due to lower electricity costs in the liberal market.
As a contrast to the rebound effect, the energy efficiency should also be accounted. The report by ECME [7] shows that the proportion of respondents in all the EU countries who have attempted to reduce their electricity consumption is above 60%. The explanation that both in Latvia and Sweden a similar attitude towards reduction of electricity consumption is observed (about 75% of respondents tried to reduce their electricity consumption) can be found in work by Papachristos [9] .
Papachristos [9] studied household's electricity consumption in relation to the income level of the household. The author divided households into four groups: (1) households that are well informed about electricity prices and focus on energy saving; (2) households that save energy because of the costs and environmental conscience; (3) households that care about the higher comfort and therefore are not interested in energy efficiency; and (4) high-income households with the aim to reduce impact on the environment and therefore investing in energy efficiency. Consequently, there could be various motivations and various income groups willing to reduce the electricity consumption across all member states.
As for now, it has been seen that in a liberal electricity market, various interconnected instruments are in play (for example, price and demand), the activation of some mechanisms has delays (for example, information flow to households), and some mechanisms do have a nonlinear nature (for example, public participation in retailer's selection). Therefore, to account for all these factors, a comprehensive modelling tool should be used. System dynamics is one of such tools. System dynamics models allow integrating non-linearities, feedback and delays, thus studying the behaviour of the system under various internal and external factors.
Although it was studied that various factors affect a free electricity market, little attention has been paid to studying the dynamic relations between the actors involved in the liberal electricity market and projections on electricity consumption in households.
As for now, some system dynamics models have been developed to study the electricity market, such as system dynamics model. Arango et al. [10] modelled installed capacity in the electricity market. Vogstad [12] modelled the Scandinavian electricity market under free market conditions and found that the impact on the environment could both decrease and increase. Decrease is observed since at the free market conditions more renewable energy technologies are used, but at the same time increase in demand is observed, which counteracts the emission savings. Ochoa and van Ackere [13] studied British and French interconnection using system dynamics and concluded that in case of a free market cooperation between member states plays an important role.
Moreover, internal policy decisions often cause an unforeseeable effect on the electricity market, thus making the situation worse.
The main aim of the research is to explore both short-and long-term effects on the electricity consumption at liberal market conditions by modelling various development scenarios. For this purpose, a system dynamics model has been built to examine how the physical processes and information flows interrelate in the structure of a dynamic system and how this structure generates dynamic behaviour over time. The electricity market in operation in Latvia was used as the case study.
A hypothesis of the system dynamics model is that introduction of the electricity market will encourage households to undertake energy efficiency measures.
Although the system dynamics model was based on the Latvian case study, its general application to other countries and electricity markets is also possible.
CASE STUDY
The dynamics of electricity consumption in households based on the electricity consumption group in Latvia is shown in Fig. 1 .
As given in Fig. 1 , the decrease was recorded in lower electricity consumption groups (consuming less than 1199 kWh), while a rapid increase was Total households (thousands) experienced in the group where electricity consumption was above 2000 kWh.
The electricity market in Latvia for households opened on the 1st of January 2015. The opening of the electricity market caused an increase in the electricity price in Latvia; the electricity price was lower because it was regulated.
METHODOLOGY
System dynamics is used to research the behaviour of complex and dynamic systems [14] . Originally, this methodology was developed for directors of companies to help them improve their understanding about manufacturing processes, but now the use of system dynamics has significantly broadened [15] .
System's ability to describe delays, for example, information delays, is an essential part in system dynamics [16] , since by opening the electricity market, a significant delay arises between the active participation of households in the free electricity market and the official opening date of the electricity market.
The presented system dynamics model distinguishes two groups of households -low-and high-income households. Households' willingness to undertake energy efficiency measures is modelled according to the share of the electricity bill in each household's income.
Electricity consumption is divided into three major groups: (1) lighting, (2) household electrical appliances, and (3) climate control equipment (heating, air conditioning, domestic hot water). The model accounts for the changes in energy efficiency indicators for appliances, influence of welfare on electricity demand (for instance, number of electrical appliances in the household, growth in the living area, etc.) as well as the possible influence of the consumption changes on electricity price, which in turn affects consumption.
In the system dynamics model, the relationship between electricity costs (affected by electricity price and consumption), income (depends on GDP increase) ratio, and part of the household that undertakes electricity saving measures is used. The ratio has been calculated by dividing the average monthly electricity bill by average monthly income in the household. Relationships are derived from the survey data separately for low-and high-income households.
If GDP increases, household welfare improves thereby reducing the ratio between electricity costs and household income, thus accordingly lowering the willingness to save energy, see the causal loop diagram in Fig. 2 .
The causal loop diagram in Fig. 2 describes situation when electricity consumption is higher than it could be if electricity saving measures Fig. 2 . Causal loop diagram that visualizes relation and feedback between the external parameter GDP and internal parameters, resulting from the parameter electricity consumption and moving towards parameters motivation to save electricity were implemented. Higher electricity consumption leads to higher electricity cost and income ratio at a constant electricity price (a negative or balancing loop is formed). On the other hand, electricity consumption also influences electricity price by reducing or increasing average fixed costs per 1 kWh of consumed electricity. Therefore, when electricity consumption decreases, electricity price will increase by increasing electricity cost and income ratio at the constant level of welfare. As a result, motivation to save electricity will increase, thus increasing electricity price even more (positive or reinforcing causal loop is formed).
By increased GDP, the welfare of households rises, resulting in the increase of the living area per 1 household (m 2 ) and lighting demand per 1 m 2 , thus the total demand for lighting growth in households (lm), by increasing electricity consumption. On the other hand, light bulb energy efficiency (l m/W) is rising, thus reducing specific electricity consumption for lighting, see the causal loop diagram in Fig. 3 . Electricity cost and income ratio influence motivation to save electricity and willingness to replace current light bulbs with more energy-efficient bulbs and to reduce time when lighting is used (replacement of electric appliances and change of consumption habits), see Fig. 3 . By welfare increase (expressed as GDP), the proportion of low-income households decreases while the proportion of high-income households increases, thus the quantity and usage of electrical appliances increases; at the same time, technological development improves energy efficiency of electrical appliances, thus reducing electricity consumption.
It is assumed that the number of households and the average number of people in a household is constant during the research period. For the simulation, it is assumed that the average electricity price might increase by 30%.
The main sources of data are household survey results and the Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia. The aim of this validation is to determine incorrect or inadequate relationship. One of the main Fig. 3 . Causal loop diagram that visualizes interrelation between external parameters like GDP and technological development and internal parameters parameters that defines energy saving in households is the dynamics of the replacement of lighting and domestic electrical appliances in households. When the rate of replacement of lighting and domestic electrical appliances is higher, then the reduction of electricity consumption due to replacing of existing appliances with more energy-efficient equipment is greater. The model is tested by convergence of this value close to zero.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structural validation
The obtained results show that the equations included in the model are reasonable, and the model is robust, without any unpredicted fluctuations, and corresponds to the expected behaviour.
Model behaviour test
The model behaviour test was conducted to test whether a model created expected future dynamics of behaviour by evaluating various predicted parameters.
One of the main parameters that determine household willingness to save electricity is the ratio between electricity costs and household income. This proportion is affected by electricity price, electricity consumption, and household income. It is expected that if income increases, the willingness to save electricity will reduce if other conditions remain constant.
The results of the model behaviour test under the circumstances when household income becomes twice bigger are given in Fig. 4 .
Results in Fig. 4 confirm that if household income increases, willingness to save energy lowers.
Scenario analysis using replacement of electric appliances
With the help of a system dynamics model, possible electricity consumption changes and accumulated electricity savings between 2014 and 2020 according to three scenarios (base, conservative, and optimistic) have been evaluated. Analysis of scenarios is based on these assumptions:
• the base scenario is a reference scenario with basic assumptions,
• in the conservative scenario, time in which part of the population replaces electrical appliances is increased by 10%,
• in the optimistic scenario, time in which part of the population replaces electrical appliances is decreased by 10%.
The base scenario is a reference scenario with basic assumptions in which it is stated that cumulative electricity savings in the household sector between 2014 and 2020 are 560 GWh, see Fig. 5 .
In the conservative scenario, time in which part of the population replaces electrical appliances is increased by 10%. As a result, it is obtained that electricity savings in the household sector between 2014 and 2020 are 543 GWh (Fig. 5) , which is by about 3% less than in the base scenario.
In the optimistic scenario, time in which part of the population replaces electrical appliances is reduced by 10%. As a result, it is obtained that electricity savings in the household sector between 2014 and 2020 are 581 GWh, which is by about 4% more than in the base scenario. Therefore, in case of price reduction, a number of risks exist for achieving energy savings. Firstly, increasing consumption leads to a greater production of electricity. Secondly, by reducing electricity price for the end user, support for energy management is reduced, because savings may not cover the cost of introduced measures. Finally, price reduction hinders the implementation of policy objectives in the field of energy efficiency. To achieve the objectives, tax should be increased to compensate electricity price reduction, but mostly, such political decision is not adopted [3] .
The producer can provide a lower electricity price, when the ratio between fixed and variable prices is restructured. Moreover, the producer offers a lower price, when energy demand is low; this correspondingly increases electricity production; therefore, electricity retailer mostly is not interested in decline of demand and customer management program.
On the other hand, competition for the lowest price forces companies to reduce their production costs. Costs can be decreased by undertaking energy efficiency measures in power plants as well as by reducing electricity losses during distribution and transportation. Electricity market liberalization in these circumstances is beneficial to decentralized, high-efficiency energy production located close to the end user. Energy production is especially advantageous by combining it with the use of renewable energy resources.
In case of a free electricity market, power plants that utilize renewable energy resources and whose efficiency is high acquire knowledge about the market much faster than in a regulated market, because all the electricity suppliers should be provided with open access to electricity distribution and transmission networks. On the other side, when efficient small power plants cover part of the cogeneration plant power (cogeneration plants usually operate at low power modes or even at condensing mode), cogeneration plants may become uncompetitive [3] .
Scenario analysis using change of consumption behaviour
In case of scenario analysis targeted at consumption behaviour, the simulations were carried out to find out how results may differ if households save electricity for the environment reasons or guided by costs (gains). Three theoretical cases were created: 1) base scenario (under the same conditions as in the chapter on model's behavioural test);
2) optimistic scenario, in which half of the households take part in electricity saving due to environmental concerns, and half due to gains;
3) pessimistic scenario, in which 80% take action due to gains, but the remaining 20% due to environmental concerns.
This division of households into environmentally motivated and motivated by economic gains is based on the hypothesis of authors. Nevertheless, this division can be supported by a study by Schwarz and Ernst [17] on the diffusion of environmental innovations in Germany. The authors use the methodology of aggregated lifestyles adopted from Sinus-Milieus® models [18] , where consumers are divided into various social groups. This study found out that around 20% of consumers could be regarded as Social Leaders. Based on the presented case study [17] , it is assumed that the pessimistic scenario in this work would correspond to the market situation where Social Leaders take the role of environmentally motivated households and therefore account for about 20% of the population. This assumption is also supported by the consumer survey of the largest electricity trader in the Baltic, Latvenergo AS, where 50% of respondents were motivated to save electricity due to economic reasons, and 13% due to environmental reasons. It should be noted that sample size was only 375 respondents from Riga city and its neighbouring regions; therefore, these results may be biased.
In case of the optimistic scenario, it is assumed that Social Leaders have motivated other groups of the population to start saving due to environmental concerns; thus, the hypothesis of 50% motivated by environmental concerns is obtained. The optimistic scenario is motivated by the fact that the Sinus-Milieus® models capture the roles of consumers for one specific product and specific time and location; however, the role of these consumers can change over time. Based on the results of Special Eurobarometer 435 [19] , climate change is regarded as the 4th most serious problem, where the economic situation was mentioned as the 3rd most serious problem with just one percentage point difference. Therefore, the economic situation and climate change could be attributed to the problem with the same magnitude for Europeans. In some countries, climate change is regarded as the most serious concern, based on public survey conducted in 2015; these are Sweden, where close to 40% of respondents were concerned about the climate change as the most serious problem, followed by Denmark with 30%, and Finland with 26%.
Therefore, this optimistic scenario is based on the assumption that climate concerns will continue to grow, since the variability in climate is projected to increase.
With gains, those households (groups of lowand high-income households) that mainly undertake energy efficiency measures due to increase in the ratio between electricity costs and income are understood. These households can be referred to as "economic households". Data obtained from the Marketing and Public Opinion Research Centre shows how the proportion of households that are carrying out energy efficiency measures changes if the ratio between electricity costs and income increases. Moreover, there are households that will never undertake energy efficiency measures even if the ratio between electricity costs and income increases (at least within the range that has been considered).
Other part represents the so-called "environmental households". These households take action due to environmental concerns. Unfortunately, no statistical data are available on the factors that influence the behaviour of these households. Therefore, in the model it is assumed that with a fixed time constant, those environmental households that do not take part will become households that take action for the environment. The time constant is lower when action does not require large investments, for example, changing habits with the use of lighting devices. In contrast, time constant is higher when lighting devices have to be replaced, and even higher if the electrical appliances need to be changed. In order to take action, time is required (for instance, time is needed for obtaining information or saving money for energy efficiency measures, etc.), but no specific information is given on how and which factors might influence this time constant. Perhaps, it would be difficult to determine the time constant due to different behaviour of human action and wellbeing. Therefore, it can be considered that in the model, the mechanism of action is observed, but precise numerical characteristic is not known.
Results given in Fig. 6 show intuitively predictable results.
If "environmental households" that act independently of the ratio between electricity price and income are separated from other households, then savings are higher than in the base scenario (in the base scenario, all the households act like "economic households"). This is only possible if "environmental households" take action faster than "economic households". Furthermore, if the proportion of "environmental households" increases, savings become greater.
The bottleneck of the research is that among "economic households" for which survey data from the Marketing and Public Opinion Research Centre are available are also "environmental households". Households have probably done energy efficiency measures due to several motives, but the only motive observed in this research is the ratio between electricity costs and income. In addition, it is not known how "economic" and "environmental" households would actually act if separate data from each household were obtained.
CONCLUSIONS
In case of opening the electricity market, various factors interact with each other. During electricity market liberalization, it is important to know which market structure mechanisms will be used and what will be the number and proportion of suppliers thereof decrease as well as increase in price level is possible in the short term.
Benefits of electricity market opening dominate over drawbacks, as new suppliers that will provide energy-efficient solutions for the production of electricity as well as conduct energy consumer management measures emerge into the market. They will also change the market structure and supply to the consumer. Electricity will be offered not only based on the lowest price but also on several factors like environmental, resource and waste aspects. Consequently, in the long term, the main player in the market is the electricity consumer, whose choice will determine to what extent the potential of renewable energy will be used.
For the simulation of electricity market liberalization, system dynamics has been chosen. This method can determine electricity savings in case of electricity market opening, because system dynamics allows conducting simulation of complex systems and analysing the obtained data to forecast probability of the development of several scenarios.
Obtained results show that cumulative electricity savings in households could reach 560 GWh by the end of 2020 due to the opening of the electricity market.
In case of scenario analysis using the change of consumption behaviour, it was obtained that the cumulative electricity saving could be almost twice as big if the majority of households were guided by the environmental concerns. 
